


































a. For the purpose of this article transhipment means a transfer and 
reloading during the course of carriage from the port of loading or 
place of dispatch or taking in charge to the port of discharge or place 
of destination either from one conveyance or vessel to another con-
veyance or vessel within the same mode of transport or from one 
mode of transport to another mode of transport. 
b. Unle岱 transhipmentis prohibited by the terms of the credit， 
banks wil1 accept transport documents which indicate that the goods 
will be transhipped， provided the entire carriage is covered by one 
and the same transport document. 
c. Even if transhipment is prohibited by the terms of the credit， 
banks will accept transport documents which: 
incorporate printed clauses stating that the carrier has the right 
to tranship， or 
i state or indicate that transhipment wil1 or may take place， 
when the credit stipulates a combined transport document， or indi-
cates carriage from a place of taking in charge to a place of final 
destination by di妊erentmodes of transport including a carriage by 
sea， provided that the entire carriage is covered by one and the 
same transport document， or 
i state or indicate that the goods are in a Container(s)， trailer 
(s)， "LASH" barge (s)， and the like and wi1l be carried from the place 
of taking in charge to the place of final destination in the same 
Container(s)， trailer(s)， IILASH" barge(s)， and the like under one and 
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the same transport document. 
iv state or indicate the place of receipt andjor final destina-
tion as (c. F. S." (container freight station) or (C. Y." (container yard) 




















i 同ーの運送書類のもとで，物品がコンテナ， トレーラー， ((LASH" 






にある "c.F. S." (container freight station)もしくは"c.y." (container 




























































Unless transhipment is prohibited by the terms of the credit， Bills 
of Lading will be accepted which indicate that the goods will be trans-
hipped en route， provided the entire voyage is covered by one and the 
same Bill of Lading. 
Bills of Lading incorporating printed clauses stating that the carri-
ers have the right to tranship will be accepted notwithstanding the 










は次のとおりである。 "portof loading A， destination B， with tranship-
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第 3節 第30条郵送
Article 30 
If the credit stipulates dispatch of goods by post and calls for a 
post receipt or certificate of posting， banks wi1l accept such post re-
ceipt or certificate of posting if it appears to have been stamped or 
otherwise authenticated and dated in the place from which the credit 
































ceipt)， r郵政嘗局発行郵送証明書J (Certificate of Mailing issued by the 
Postal Authorities)，譲渡式保険証券又は保険証明書，送状を銀行が受理す
る権限があるものと看{故す書類としている。なお(d)項として航空輸送の場合
が追加され r航空郵便受取証J(Air Mail Receipt)， r航空輸送運送状複本」
(Air Transportation Waybill)，又は「航空貨物委託書若くは同受取証」










鉄道貨物引換証 (Rai1wayBil1 of Lading) 
鉄道貨物受託書 (Rai1wayConsignment N ote) 
内国水路船荷証券 (InlandWaterway Bill of Lading) 
内国水路貨物受託書 (InlandWaterway Consignment N ote) 
運送状副本 (CounterfoilWaybill) 
郵便小包受領書 (PostalReceipt) 
郵送証明書 (Certificateof Mailing) 
航空郵便小包受領書 (AirMail Receipt) 
航空貨物運送状 (AirWaybill) 
航空運送受領書 (AirConsignment N ote) 
航空貨物受領書 (AirReceipt) 


































a. Unless otherwise stipulated in the credit， or inconsistent with any 
of the documents presented under the credit， banks will accept trans-
port documents stating that freight or transportation charges (herein-
after refe汀 edto as “freightつhavesti1l to be paid. 
b. If a credit stipulates that the transport document has to indicate 
that freight has been paid or prepaid， banks will accept a transport 
document on which words clear1y indicating payment or prepayment 
of freight appear by stamp or otherwise， or on which payment of 
freight is indicated by other means. 
c. The words “freight prepayable" or“freight to be prepaid" or 
words of similar effect， ifappearing on transport documents， will not 
be accepted as constituting evidence of the payment of freight. 
d. Banks will accept transport documents bearing reference by stamp 
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or otherwise to costs additional to the freight charges， such as costs 
of， or disbursements incurred in connection with， loading， unloading or 
similar operations， unless the conditions of the credit specifically pro-





















































































(a) 1f words clearly indicating payment or prepayment of freight， 
however named or described， appear by stamp or otherwise on docu-
ments evidencing shipment or dispatch 0r taking in charge they will 
be accepted as constitnting evidence of payment of freight. 
(b) If the words “freight pre-payable" or“freight to be prepaid" or 
words of similar effect appear by stamp or otherwise on such docu-
ments they will not be accepted as constituting evidence of the pay-
ment of freight. 
(c) Unless otherwise specified in the credit or inconsistent with any 
of the documents presented under the credit， banks will accept docu-
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理する。
このように1962年規則第15条 1項 2項 3項が1974年規則第16条(a)項(b)項(c) 
項となっている。
修正個所はアンダーラインで示したとおり， (a)項においては， freight に
どのような表現が用いられでも差支えないこととなったことが第 1点である。
この措置は第23条に取入れられた複合運送書類を考慮した結果であるとされ
ている。第 2点は積出と発送のほかに「受取 (takingin charge) J が挿入さ
れたことでこれも理由は第 1点のそれと同様で、ある。 (b)項においては修正個






(d) Banks will accept shipping documents bearing reference by 
stamp or otherwise to costs additional to the freight charges， such as 
costs of， or disbursements incurred in connection with， loading， un-
loading or similar operations， unless the conditions of the credit spe-


















(c)→a (aトタ b (b)-→c (d)→ dとなった。
3. a項において「運送費J (freight)と「運送諸掛J(transportation charges) 
の双方を含む表現が「運賃J(freight)であると明示した。この目的は複合運
送業者 (combinedtransport operator)のなかで，料金総額を「海上運賃」
(sea freight) と「陸上運送費J (land charge)に分割する慣習を持つ業者が
存在しこれを包含することである。
4. 同じく a項において[""引換払いである J (are payable on delivery)と
いう表現を[""未払いである J(have stil to be paid)と修正した。運賃支
払保証による運賃受領前の貨物引渡しもありうることを勘案した結果である。
5. b項に[""または，運賃の支払がその他の方法により示されている」
(or on which payment of freight is indicated by other means)という文
言を追加した。このことにより運賃支払済を示すゴム判やその類似の方法以
外の手段が使用可能となる。
第 5節第32条“Shipper'sLoad and Count"等の文言
記載運送書類
Article 32 
Unless otherwise stipulated in the credit， banks will accept transport 
documents which bear a clause on the face thereof such as“shipper's 
load and count" or“said by shipper to contain" or words of similar 
effect. 
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第32条
信用状にほかに異なる定めのないかぎり，銀行は，書類面に “shipper's 




た“saidby shipper to contain"は「包装の内容は荷送人の陳述による」
を示すものである。


















Shipping documents which bear a c1ause on the face there of such 
as “shipper's load and count" or“said by shipper to contain" or words 
84 
of similar effect， will be accepted unless otherwise specified in the 
credit. 
第17条






































Unless otherwise stipulated in the credit， banks will accept transport 
documents indicating as the consignor of the goods a party other than 


































2. 1933年規則， 1951年規則， 1962年規則に一貫した考え方を 180度転回さ
せ第三者運送書類を受理すると明記した。
(問題点〕
















a. A clean transport document is one which bears no superimposed 
clause or notation which expressly declares a defective condition of 
the goods and/or the packaging. 
b. Banks will refuse transport documents bearing such clauses or 
notations unless the credit expressly stipulates the clauses or notations 
which may be accepted. 
c. Banks will regard a requirement in a credit for a transport doc-
ument to bear the clause “clean on board" as complied with if such 
transport document meets the requirements of this article and of arti-





































































とする傾向がある。たとえば，“notresponsible for torn bags" (袋の破れ






granulated sugar ( 1級ザラメ糖)"とあり余白ただし書きに“qualityun-
known (品質不知)"とある場合があげられる。そこでこの船荷証券はクリ
ーン B/Lではないという見解も生じるわけで， 1951年規則第四条 3項(c)に
おいてただし書きとはみなされないということにしたがもともと無理があっ
たと云わざるを得ない。 (b)項と同様の趣旨で削除のこととなった。
第3次改訂の1974年規則は第18条(a)項， (b)項となり 1962年規則 1項 2項
の条文をそのまま継承している。
(1983年規則の特徴〕
1 _ 1974年規則第18条(a)(b)が1983年規則 abとなり c項が追加された。
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ICC Publication No.411によれば，世界の一部地域で広まった “c1ear 
on board"の運送書類を定め，その上その書類に“c1eanon board"の文言
をつけるよう要求するという慣習に対処するためこの C項を追加したとのこ



















第31条運賃の条項では a項において運賃 (freight)の表現は運送費 (freigh
92 
と運送諸掛 (transportationcharges)の双方を含むと明示している。
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